Scouting Out of the Box
Cub Scout Summer Program & Video Contest

When:
June 1, 2020 - July 31, 2020

Who:
We need Content Creators to create videos and Video Editors to make the videos great!

Event Details:
The Cub Scout Camp Directors of East Carolina Council need your help creating content videos that can be placed on the East Carolina Council YouTube Page and shared through social media for our Cub Scout summer program! These videos will be targeted to Cub Scouts (boys and girls between the ages of four and eleven) to watch at home this summer. We will also sell activity kits for some of the videos. Our goal is to keep our Cub Scouts engaged throughout the summer!

Judging Categories:
- Cub Scout Pack with the most videos submitted
- Unit (all others) with the most videos submitted
- District with the most videos submitted
- Content Creator of the most “Liked” video
- Editor of the most “Liked” video
- Content Creator of the most “Viewed” video
- Editor of the most “Viewed” video

Video Content Categories:
- Ranks
  - Lions
  - Tigers
  - Wolves
  - Bears
  - Webelos
  - AOL
- Age Groups
  - K-2
  - 3-5
- All Cub Scouts
  - General Scouting Information

Eligibility:
Everyone is invited to participate! Anyone on camera must submit a BSA Talent Release Form. All videos must adhere to Youth Protection Policies. All participating units will receive a flag ribbon.

Registration:
To participate, email us at ScoutingOutOfTheBox@gmail.com and we will send an invite to you for our informational meetings every Monday night at 7 PM via Zoom.

Video Content:
Most of the videos should only require that the Cub Scouts find items around the house. Some of the videos will require parents and guardians to obtain materials, either by purchasing kits of materials from ECC or some other way, in order for the Cub Scouts to participate. Our goal is to present a well-rounded program that includes both rank advancement opportunities and simple fun throughout the summer. See our Guide for more details.

Editors:
If you have any interest in video editing or know someone who does, please reach out to us! As long as you have a little bit of experience, access to high-speed internet, and video editing software, you can be an editor.

Points of Contact:
Erica Wilson, Director
c: (910) 372-2992
Texts welcome

Cassie Young, Program Director
c: (928) 261-6742
Texts welcome

ScoutingOutOfTheBox@gmail.com

#ScoutingOutOfTheBox #EastCarolinaCouncil #CubScouts #ScoutingAtHome